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Spirituality and Addiction
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A Mysterious Overlap
Drtig use and spiritualiiy liave a curiously intertwined
history. Some world religions eschew or prohibit the use of
cciiain drugs, for example, the banning of alcohol within
Lslam and Mormonism. The ancient aphorism spiritus contra
spiritum implies a mutual incompatibility of aleohol and spirituality: each drives out the other. Substance dependence is,
by diagnostie definition,' a process whereby the drug progressively displaces previous priorities, relationships and values, and becomes the central eoneem of a person's life—a
modern analogue of idolatry.
On the other hand, across diverse cultures, various substances have been used specifically as vehicles in the search for
the sacred, among them lysergie acid derivatives, Psilocybe and
several other genera of mushroom.s, mesealine-containing cacti
such as peyote, nightshade species such as Jimsonweed, and
many others." Psychoaetive drugs also occupy a place of honor
in sacraments and rituals of some world religions, for example,
wine in .ludaism and Christianity and tobacco in Native American religion. It is as though, trom a religious perspective., there
is something signifieant about "spirits" and other psyehoactive
dnig.s. Avram Goldstein, whose classic work led to the understanding of endogenous opioids, aiso studied "thrills in music,"
tlie common experience of awe and chills oceurring at predictable moments in classical music. In a double-blind trial, he found
that naioxone reliably suppressed these experiences, suggesting
that they are mediated by endorphins.^'
Fudhemiore. spiiituality has long been regarded as having central importanee in the treatment of and reeovery from
addietion."* Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) and related worldwide mutual-help programs conceptualize recovery through
the "12 Steps" that are unambiguously spiritual in focus,
emphasizing reliance on a Higher Power and the practice of
prayer and meditation as means for promoting spiritual awakening and "conscious contact with God."

Spirituality and Religion
In recent decades, the terms "spirituality" and "religion"
have been inercasingiy differentiated. It is common, for example, for Americans to describe themselves as "spiritual but
not religious." Psychologists .studying this distinction have
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characterized spirituality as characteristic of individuals, a
multidimensional latent construct like personality or health.''
Religion, on the other hatid, has been conceptualized as a
social phenomenon, defined by particular boundaries such as
belief, practice, and nictnbetship. Religiousness, the extent of
involvement in institutional religion, is one aspeet of an individual's spirituality. This distinction has been particularly
emphasized within AA, which is self-described as a ptogratii
that is spiritual but not religious/

What Do We Already Know About
Spirituality and Addiction?
There is no paueity of scientific and professional publieations on spirituality and addiction. Our bibliography on this
subject eontains nearly 2,000 references (http://casaa.unm.
edu/downoad/spiritualitybib.pdf).** Less is known about other
drugs than about alcohol in relation to spirituality, but the
literature is rieh and growing rapidly.' In collaboration with
the Fetzer Institute, the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism solicited and funded a series of scientific studies of
alcoholism and spirituality (See Calhoun., this issue).

A Protective Relatiunship
One particularly robust research finding is the inverse
relationship of personal religiousness to alcohol/drug use and
associated problems. Adults and adolescents who are more
religious are less likely to be using or liependenl on alcohol
or other drugs of abuse, both at the present time and in the
future. This is one ofthe mctst consistently documented risk/'
protective factors in the literature, similar in magnilude to
family history of substance abuse. The reasons for this modest but consistent relationship are unclear. Levels of risk for
substance use disorder also vary across religious denominations, with lowest levels typically found in those whose religion elearly prohibits use, .suggesting that religious norms
about substance use play a role.
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Spirituality in Clinical Populations
Conversely, Americans entering treatment for substance
use disorders often report very low levels of religiousness and
spiritual practices, relative to the general U.S. population, and
also tend to report a low level of meaning or purpose in life.'"
Little is currently known about specific changes that occur in
persona] spirituality over the course of recovery. Data that are
available suggest increasing spiritual interest and practice as
substance dependence abates. It is unclear whether such spiritual development is an antecedent, cause, result or byproduct
of decreased substance use and dependence. Certainly within
the 12 steps of AA. spiritual awakening and practice are understood to be essential to recovery.'' However, one attempt to
verify this causal linkage within a muitisite clinical trial failed to
reveal the predicted mediating relationship."

Spiritual Interventions
If spiritual development does promote sobriety and recovery from addiction, then it is natural to consider spiritual
interventions as adjuncts to treatment. Within US treatment
programs, patients are often encouraged to attend and become
involved in AA or other 12-step programs such as Narcotics
Anonymous or Cocaine Anonymous. Of the 12-step programs, most research attention has been focused on AA.'" As
is the case with religious involvement, studies rather consistently report a modest relationship between AA attendance
and abstinence, particularly after addiction treatment.'''"''' An
apparent exception to this is that mandated attendance at AA
{by the courts, employer, etc.) has been found to be ineffective in increasing abstinence."' One study found that treatment outcome was predicted not by voluntary AA attendance
alone, but by the extent to which the patient became actively
involved in AA activities and working its twelve steps.'^
Despite the consistent positive relationship between voluntary AA involvement and abstinence, many patients do not
attend 12-step groups. It is also the case that patients who do
not go to AA during treatment are unlikely to start doing so
later.'** For this reason, various interventions have been developed to encourage AA attendance.''' Active physician encouragement can enhance AA involvement."" A counseling
method of Twelve-Step Facilitation was developed specifically to encourage AA involvement and to help patients work
the first few steps ofthe 12-step program."' In a multisite
clinical trial, Twelve-Step Facilitation therapy did increase
AA involvement and yielded reductions in frequency and
quantity of drinking at least comparable to those for two
state-of-the-art behavioral therapies. The rate of total abstinence from alcohol, however, was significantly better^—about
10 percentage points higher—for the Twelve-Step Facilitation group over the course of 3 years of follow-up.'^'''^•' Similarly, positive fmdings emerged for this approach in a multisite cocaine treatment trial."^
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Less is known about the effects of specific spiritual practices on substance use. The practice of mindfulness meditation tends to be inversely related to the use of alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs of abuse, and training in meditation
has been found in several trials to increase post-treatment
abstinence. (See Marlatt, this issue.) In one randomized trial,
patients' post-treatment drinking was unaffected by intercessory prayer of others on their behalf""' Unknown are the
effects of personal prayer, as advocated in AA, on the individual's own substance use and treatment outcomes.
1

What Should We Know More About?
Explaining the Consistent Correlational Findings
How does religiousness protect against substance use
problems.' There is robust evidence that religiou.sness is associated with lower rates of substance use, and that spirituality and religiousness is lower in those with substance use
disorders. However, it is not at all clear why this is the case.
Although there is some evidence that religiousnes.s protects
against later substance use, it is likewise possible that substance use or dependence leads to decreased religiousness and
spirituality. The consistent differences between denominations (lower rates of substance use in groups that proscribe
use of substances) suggest that religion's norms and attitudes
toward substance use may have a direct effect. The effects of
other spiritual dimensions are less clear.

Spirituality Over the Course of Recovery
Is spiritual change a cause or consequence of recovery
from problematic use of alcohol and drugs, or is it causally
unrelated? (See Tonigan, this issue.) According to l2-.step
ideology and the testimonials of many individuals who have
achieved sobriety both within and outside of 12-step programs, spiritual growth is the engine that maintains sobriety,
defined as abstinence antJ increased well-being. To date, scientific study ofthe recovery process has been unable to verify
this claim. Process research on psychosocial trealnicnts (eg, cognitive behavioral therapy"^'') has shown that effective treatments
do not necessarily work in the manner predicted by theory. Longitudinal studies with multidimensional assessment of spirituality are necessary to detemiine whether changes in particular
dimensions of spirituality (beliefs, values, relationship with God.
relationship with spiritual community, subjective spiritual experiences, self-transcendence, etc.) play a causal role in recovery
within and independent of 12-step programs.
Spiritual Interventions
What is the therapeutic potential of spiritual interventions in the prevention and treatment of substance use disorders? In spite ofthe clinical potential of interventions aiming
to effect spiritual change, scientific study of spiritually oriented interventions, with the notable exception ofthe 12-step
© 2007 Southern Medical Association
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literature, has been extremely limited, and the number of
high-quality, well-controlled trials remains small. Since spirituality is a multidimensional construct, there are potentially
multiple nonoverlapping spiritual approaches that could be
developed and tested. Strategies based on mindfulness are
one promising example. Approaches linked to particular religions raise concerns of generalizability and political issues
if funded publicly. However, the 12-step example shows that
even an intervention that is explicitly theistic can be separated
from organized religion and can be helpful even to atheists
and agnostics who choose to participate."^ An array of spiritually-oriented therapies would allow for the possibility of
matching of an individual to an approach that is relatively
consistent with the person's belief system.

Unpacking the Construct of Spirituality
What dimensions of spirituality are relevant as protective
factors (See Knighl, this issue), risk factors, mediators of
change, and secondary outcomes in the natural history and
clinical treatment of addiction? The very word "spirituality"
should be used cautiously in this context since the word means
so many different things to different people. Although valid
instriunents exist for asse.ssing various dimensions of .spirituality, most of the correlational studies have used simple
(even single-item) measures of religiosity, and much less is
known about the role of other dimensions of spirituality,
which may have little in common with religious belief or
church attendance. Future studies of spiritual factors in addiction and recovery should be mindful of the multiple dimensions of spirituality and be explicit in hypolhesi/ing effects of specific dimensions or factors. In addition, further
methodological work is needed to improve our understanding
til" the dimensional structure of spirituality, and our ability to
measure the various dimensions.

Conclusion
Research on spirituality and addiction remains at an early
stage, with recent developments in methodology. Correlational evidence supports an inverse relationship of substance
use both with religiousness and with certain spiritual practices. Post-treatment abstinence has been associated with Alcoholics Anonymous attendance, Twelve-Step Facilitation
counseling, and training in mindfulness meditation. Emerging
and future research on spirituality and addiction may yield
important new knowledge useful in prevention and treatment.
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The noblest of all studies is the study of what man is
and of what life he should live.
—Plato
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